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Sensible le ivSr ; ; -

The Columbus gazetie," which main !

tains an independent course towaids the : --

diflerei't political parties, thus speaks Out "' "

on the subject of Slavery and Democracy:
Our readers have had our views of' lhe , v

comparative merits of iheystemg of free ' '
and slave labor in all their bearings Upon
the material prosperity, intelligence, niorW V

ale, &c, dtc, of the couutry. In no sin-
gle respect can slavery have any claims to .

the fa vui able consideration of enlightened
minds. Free institutions are therelore tie- -

.

sirable. The free laboring peop't of lhe V

land, botli. North und South, deirtii;! lhe ,:
predominance of fiee territory, and free la- -'

bor principles in our national government. T
They' are" not lor a moment willing'to sub-m- il

to the new and monstrous dogma, that '

there is no free soil out of lhe free Sti'es,
snd thai all our. migliiy territories are just
as much 6lave soil as South Carolina.
They have been educated by Jefiei son and
the Fathers of the Republic;, the good and
great men who made our Constitution, to
believe that slavery is a local
that ii was the crea'ion of local laws, and,
that beyond the limits of the Stales where
it was recognized, it had no. existence.
They knew that Washington, and Jeffer-
son, and all the Piesidentsdow" to Pierce,
have recognized the right of Congress,
not only to deolare lhat it did not exist,
but that it should never be tolerated in
the tetriiories. They have supposed that
our vast possessions were for lhe inherit!
auce of freemen, where free labor could
find a hotne without encountering the dom.
ineerihg insolence of the slave owner, or
the depraving influence of slave labor.
But our modern Democracy has le versed
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Tin n she felt of Iter i by'g hand,' And

touched us soft cheek, 1i signs of fever,
but they were cool nd iciist An emo-je- d

lion of thankfulness thr in ber heart,
Aud bow her eyes rest on the garment
upon which she had be at work for more
than two days. An a ing spirit was
al her ear hinting of f-- act. The sug
gestion disturbed her uundly. r Grad
uullv the truth dawnen ttpon her mina.
growing more and m ) tliSitnct evety
moment. " For the Bake f gratifying her
motherly pride in ihe ;ornment of her
child ' body,' eh hnt f only turned
away from: lhat child, ; ' hurt Vr gentle
spirit by unkiudness. I hnd So n?"- -

leoteu her ' tot tr--

was upon her. " !'' P J
"God forgive m)' he said, Solemnly,

while a shudder passed along her neives.
'My weak heart was ovel takeu by folly,
but visit me not so fearfully. Oil, spare,
spare my child!" f i ' '

The physician cime, and Mrs. Lewis
watched eveijr chagiiig expression of his
lace, and huug aiutiously on his wrds.
His replies lb the mothei's questions were
brief, and evidently guarded, while in her
eyes his, coutiteiuice wore ait unusually
serious aspect, y; '

"1 will call hgin said he, on
going away.' :!.y '!:'

How the wot's smote upon her heart.
"Again to qglul" .Then theie was in-

deed danger! ,.

By this time Anna't fever had greatly
increased in violence, and she moaned and
tossed about' restlessly. 'The medicine
left by the tooior did oot seem to make
any impression. There, w as rather an ex-

acerbation than an abatemeat of the worst
' '

symptom '

Towards ten o'clock the doctor called
again,, lie came io with a seiioua, al

air, and at down by the bedside,
without speaking. After feeling the child's
pulse, lie bent over and examined hei skin.

"Is it scarlet fever DtKiior?" .

Tbe voice of Mrs Lewis was husky and
tremulous. ; .She held he. breath, waiting
for an answer to her question. ;

"It may be only a. mild case of scarlet
rash," replied the doctor. But there was
evasion in the (ones of Ids voice, and the
anxious moiher was not deceived. .,

"Cuniinue tbe medicine aa before.. 1

will see her early in. the morning."
And with iioihiiu;. more to encourge

their fear stricken Itri&s, the 'a hei itud
mo' her were left fortius night wuh their
MS.MWMv nt!,thr e'ept. r mere was
no abaienurut H '.' Vwr.jn44h J utle u f--

ferer, cried, or moaned, jf threw herself
rt silesblj about through 'all the weary
hours, until day dawn.' Vviien the d ictor
n xt nme, he mnde no atiempi at conceal
men l. 'All the signs were clear. ' It was
a case f scarl.-lina- , and by no means a
light one '

Unhappy motherl All her soul was
tilled wiih terror. Naturally of a tender
and loving nature, her heari had become
bound up in Iter children, am! the thought
of losing litis one, her first-born- , pien ed
hor wlih sharpest anguish.

Alas! it this had been nil. bu' never.
for a moment, could she thrust aside the
memory of her unkiiitlness and Deject
of the sharp, angry repulsion with which
she had driven her child away, when, suf
fering from the encroachments ol disease,
and in a state of consequent ir itation oi
mind and body, she had sought her care
And attention. How many limes, dtinni
the next five or six days of anguish and
suspense, did she steal away to some se
cluded place, and, bending tearfully in
prayer, ask thai her child might not be la- -

ken from her.
"Oh! spare her. Heavenly Father -

spare her this lime! Do not lake my child
and leave my heart boiue down wiih a
double weight of sorrowdind

1 his was ihe burden of her
prayer. 1 he nchly embrotdeied garment.
in winch her mind had become so much
interested as to cause her lo forget, for ihe
tine, the real wants of her children, was

hidden away. The sight of it rebuked bet
as wiih stern words.

Rapidly the disease ran its course, and
little Anna wa brought to the brink ot
the river ol'dea li. her white feet bared to
go down into the darkly flowing waters.
And still, Irom the mother s heart, went
up the almost wildly-uttere- d prayer, "Oh,
spare me my child! bpitre me my child!"

Al last the long suspense was over, the
struggle with disease ended, and the un-

conscious 'one lay while and still before
ihe hushed weepers; not still in death, bui
in the calm ot exhaunled nature, tor lite
yet lingeied about the heart, and creLt
along the veins in leeble currents.

"The crisis is past; ihere is hope;"
It was the physician who spoke, bend-

ing, as he did so, lo the mother's ear.
She did not start, nor answer, but stood mo-

tionless for at. instant, and then fell for-

ward upon the bed, lost for a time to all
that whs g around her.'

B tck Irom the river ol death, down inlo
tile wnlers of which little Alma's feel were
about passing, came the beloved child to
her mother's eager arms; and as she lay,
in slow convalescence, day alter day, upon
her bosom, the promises of it wiser con-
siders, ion of hei in ihe future were over
and over again renewed. And these
promises wm kept. If, at any lime, she
ws lempied id lorget them, memory had
only to lake her back lo these days .and
nights of terrible fear and to give
th.-- all the power uf a fresh resolution

A PosKB-- r Ned was arguing in favor
of giving women the eleoms franchise.
"Why shouldn't womeu vote as well as
men? Are they not as capable of forming
correct opinions on' pointed sunjecis?
Many a woman knows more thaii her hue- -'

band mat be. said Jim'.' ""but
do you suppose I'i have rascally poliii-oia- us

come electioneering with iny wife?
Ned wae eucooed.

thiough her household, and so her own
spirit lost hourly a measure of self-poss-

sion. Light causes disturbed her; little
annoyances fretted Iter beyond control;
even the smallest obstruction in the cur
rent of her thought sent the hot blood to
her cheeks., and temples. Her husband
felt, and was made unhappy by the change
in her temper. Her domestics were
chafed by her impatient way of speaking
to them; and we have already seen some
thing of the effects produced on one of her
children.,.,,.:.,, . , ,!!...' Little Anna, after being repulsed and
threatened, retired to a distant part of the
room, and, crouching down in the corner

Daoy, alter Having iretteu us Hie cradle tor
hall an hour, lost itself in sleep. .And so
the mother worked on in pace, greatly lo
her snlistaction, the rich flowers growing
into torm and beauty under her skilllul
lingers, and spreading themselves over' lie
gntmenl she was decorating for her child.
And what of that child now? She had
driven her away angrily, a little while be
fore, and sinco that time she had neither
heard her voice, nor the Bound of her loot
step. All at once a thought of Anns came
so distinctly into her consciousness, that

he looked around quickly to see it sLe
in "' ' ' ' 'were the room.

"Anna!" she called. But there was no
reply. ...

"Anna!'' The silence of the apart-
ment gave her heart a strange feeling, and
laying down the garment upon which she
was at woik, sherirose.1

"Anna!" she called again, as her eyes
rested upon the torm of her little one ly
ing upon the floor. Passing over quick! v.
she stooped and caught the child in her
rms. repeating her name over aud over as

she di i so., put Anna was last asleep,
and did hot answer. So she laid her upon
the sola, aud bent over her with a lender,
yearning emotion, al her heart. Ami now
the unusual tednesa of Anna 8 checks at
tracted her attention, and she placed her
hand upon the soft flesh, nervously, li
was above the natural heal. She caught
up oife of the little' hands engeily. Is
burning ' touch sent a shudder of feat
through her bosom. ' '

'Anua. ,dearl Anna!" She laid her
lips close lo the child's ear, and called her
name I'endeily; but . the door of hearing
sleeb had barred against the entrance oi
evn a mother's Voice. And now she re- -

menihered with painful dirttiiictiiess, how
she hnd. repulsed and ftpoken wigvily to
the li, tie one, and she saw agxin 1lte look
ot leur mat siiatloweu her lace, as she
tawed her hand threateningly. Tears
cam into her eyes, fillej them, and ran
down over her cheeks. Through this
blinding rain, she sought' lo read lite signs
on Anna's counten uce; but all she could
see there tended only to augment her fears.
I he little brow seemed contracted; theie
w.is a nervous unsteadiness about the lips
and the breathing was heavy.
and-th- chest labored.

"Anna, dear, speak to mother! Speak
to mother, darling!" '

But Anua only moaned and worked her
mouth in a strange, unuunl way.

"Oli, l wish Henry would come home!'1
sobbed the mother to hersell, giving way
mill lurtiier lo the excitement ol alarm.

Th e child is veiyil, lnm sure. Oh,
what can ail her!" .'. - i

There came now the sound of a closint;
door. Then a rnanly tread was heard in
the passage below.

"Father! Henry! Is that you? ' The
moiher called, breathlessly.

"Yes, Ediih. but wlmi is the matter?"
And the husband and father, startled by
her tones, came Imniedly up the s'airs.

"Oh, lleiiry, I'm glad you've come
home," said his wil, as site giasped his
arm.

"What has happened?" His voice was
unsteady, and his face grew sligl tly pale.

"I'm so frig hi Hied about Anna."
"About Anna!"
"Yes; she's lying in a heavy stupor,

and her skin is like tire; see!" and -- lie
drew him lo the sofa upon which the little
girl was It ing.

Mr. Lewis stooped over his child, and
laid his hand against her cheek.

"She has a burning fever," saiJ his
wife, i;iiouly. .. '

Mr. Lewis did not reply, but took one
little wrist between his fingers, and
searched for the pulxe. He whs still and
silent for nearly a minute.

"How long has ebe been in this way?"
he inquired, with a betrayal of alarm in
his volte. ,

"I found her asleep on the floor, just
now, and l. ied to waken her. ' Oh, deal
Henry! what can it be?"

The words scarlei fever were in hei
thought, but she dared not give them ut:
terauce. :

"It may be nothing serious," replied
her husband, "but it will be safest lo call
in the doctor immediately. 1 will carry
her ever to our room. You had beiiei un-

dress and place her in bed while I go for
our physician."

As Mr. Lewis lifted the child, in his
arms, she moaned, and fumbled her hando
about her throat, a if there were a sense
of pain or const rlo. ion there. " ".

"Oh. Henry! go quii kly! ' I'm so dis-
tressed!" urged the moiher, as soon 1

Anna was laid upon the bed. "Tell the
doctor, if you find him in, that he must
come immediately. 'Don't let him put
you off wiili a promise to come sovn.-r-Bri- ng

him back with you." "
Mr. Lewis hurrieil away, and Mrs.

Lewis, after nndt'e sing Anna and laving
her in bed, went over to the sitting-roo-

from whi-nr-e there now came the fretting
ciy if baby," who' had awakened from a

' ' ' " ,; -- -' ibrief slumber.
"My preidona one!" exblai'med'" the

oi'ither, asBhsrhngged ber child. ' almost
Mrildly4 lo her heart "'

"Mw nrantVma nnsr

Cluii'cn.
Wendell Philips, in a recent lecture in

Boston, aaid:
We shall hare enough to do if we do

our duty. The world is awake some
wholly add some only half. Men who
gather their irarments scornfully and close
about them when their lellows offer to ex-

press sympathy for the bravest scholar
and most Christian minister, the liberal
New England sects know these timid
little souls make daily uproar in the mar
ket place, crying for a broad church, 8
eroud church; and one who lives by ven
turing a bold theory and spending

,, :, ir iit,MS? bnaVfiiidinir. that
fW has been:''":v'- -- iV'' -

Dropping bucket. Into rmntv watts;
And growing old In drawing nothing nut,"

assures vou that it is not cowardice, hut
lack of candles and a liturgy that makes
him Useless; and, kind 6ouled man, he
apologizes and begs us not to be startled
with his 6trange new views, having lived
so long in the thin air ot his own vaniiy
thai he does not know we have had a broad
church for fifteen years broad enough for
all races and colors, and seels, creeds and
parties, for heads and hearts, too; broad
enough to help ihe poor, teach the iano- -

Irani, shield the weak, raise the fallen, and
lift the high higher, to honor God and earn
the hate of bad men ministered to by one
whose broad diocese is bounded on (he
north by the limits of habitable land, runs
west with civilization, and east with the
English language, and on the south
strelchee lo the line where men slop think-
ing aud live only to breathe and steal.
Vroloiiged applause.

This broad Church reformer knows bis
place bo little that he sneers at Spiritual-
ism and Socialism as "vices entitled to no
terras," One, an hom-s- t effort, however
mistaken, to make men wholly nnd really
b' others in life, properly and thought; and
the other, that reaching into ihe land of
spirit, which has stirred the heart and
routed the brain of lite best men of all
ages, and given to literature its soul.
Does lie k,v? no heed lo I lint profound
maxim of Coleridge: "There are errors
which no wie man wi'l treat with rude-
ness while there is a probability that they
may be ihe refine ion of some ffit-a- l truih
s ill below the horizon?" ,

Yes this "Proud Church!" human-
ity would weep if it ever came, for one of
itsdocirim-- is that the statute book is mote
binding than the Sermon on the Mount,
and, that the rights of, private judgment
are cure. Save us fiotrv a church not
rjrtww -- enough rer woman and ihe
slave, all the riaim being taken up by ihe

f
rog-cho- p and theater provided one will
eep sober enongh lo make the responses,

and the other will lend its embroidered
rags for this new baby-hous- e. (Laugh-
ter and applause.)

a. ..sa saw

Afiic;iii'ziiir.
A census now being taken in South

Carolina under State authority, ehbws a'
decrrai-- of five thousand whiles in seven-
teen parishes since 1855. where there has
been, during the same period, a large

of negroes. This is the tide-wate- r

region, where ihe bulk of the elaves are
concern rated, and the region which rules
I he balance of the S:ate, by a preponder-
ance of wealth, and by the system of ger-
rymandering in favor of slave-holder-

which obiaina, although in a miiigated
degree, in the Slate of Maryland.

The tendency ol Negro slavery, wher-
ever it exists in its lull vigor and purity,
as it does among lite superlative Demo-

crats of South Carolina, is to expel all
white popula: ion, except, a small portion
diivcily concerned in the ownership and
mansgement of slaves. This process of
expulsion has been going on in South Car-
olina for half a centuty, and iis Democ-

racy is proportionally intensified from year
to year. How long it will be bel'oie the
races : here will attain the
which preceded l ho catastrophe in tjt. Do-

mingo, is an easy quesiion in arithme-
tic. It is alreauy precisely the moat
pioper Suite in the Union lor the Demo-
cratic National Convention to hold its ses-
sion in. In Charleston, oi nil plages in
the world, may be enjoyed those African
odors so sweet to liemocratic nostrils.

X3TA day or two ago, a man came to
this city wiih one hundred dozen of
brooms, and called al lhe store of Messrs.
G , lo sell them. After some dicker-
ing, a bargain was effected al two dollars
per dozen, with the undersiandit.g that
they should be paid for, half in money,
aud the other half in store-goo- al cost
price. The brooms were delivered to
Messrs G., and Slot) in money paid to
ihe broom-make- The cleik of Messrs.
G. now tubbed his hands, and smiled very
patronizingly.

"Wnai goods shall I set out for you,
sir?"

The broom-make- r scratched his head
and assumed an altitude of labored ined-ila'io-

then, recovering bim-el- f, he said:
"Well, I don't know what I do want, but
I guess I'll have fifty dozen brooms."

" ' "
f..

CuKioirsLr Minute Shells. When
Lieut. Kerry man whs sounding the ocean;
pi eparatory lo laying the Atlantic Teler
graph, the quill at the end uf ihe sounding-

-line brought up a mud which, on be-

ing dried, became a powder eo fine that,'
on mbli ig it between the thumb and fin-1- ''

ger, it disappeared, in the crevices of the
tkiu On placing this duel under the
inicrjsoope, t was dtseerred to consist ol
millions of perfect shell", each f which
bad been ihe abode id a living animal.
These have been sinking down tlnouirh
the water to the bottom, and will nr. doubt,
form,', iu lhe course of ages,. n xteniv
lange of either silic'ous or limestone rock.
The prTsses is einvlar to one by which
stratified rocks were formed ii ancient geo-

logic periods.

'lhe Vigilance JiiniHlltee
llcflrd-Tl- ie Outlaw Defeated
and Seventy of ihcai Cuptaied.
A friend who has just arrived from La-

fayette parish, infoims us tjiat on Satur-
day morning last, the Vigilance Commit-
tee of that psiihh were runimoned to as-

semble and proceed lo a place called
Burou Torlue, about fifteen miles west ol

Vermilionville, where an encampment of
outlaws had been formed, the ringleaders
of which had challenged them to battle.
Accordingly the law and order men ol the
parish, who had 1 ng suffered fiom these
depredalore, wh' had robbed, plundered,
passed 'counterfeit money, jindjnurdei'ed
with impunity, quickly gathered, and
taking a piece oi artillery vv uh them from
the village of Vermilionville, Marled for
the rendezvous of the outlaws. At 9
A. M., on Saturday, about five hun-

dred well mounted men suddenly ap-

peared before the entrenched camp of the
boastful defiers of the laws, where they
found them in full foice, with the Bayou
well guarded, and a house in the centci of
their position, loop holed, and otherwise
thoroughly prepared for enduring a siege
or resisiing a storming party.

The flag of their fraternity also floated
defiantly in the breeze, and until the Vig-ilsn- ts

had formed their order of battle, and
unmasked their cannon, all looked as if
the defense would be obstinate and san

guinary. The sight ot the big gun, how
ever, eiruck terror inlo the hardened
hearts of these outlaws, and svuve qui pent
suddenly appeared to animate the warri
ors. The nurouer was aouut one Hun

dred aud b'fiy, many of whom having
horses, managed lo make their escape, hut

tevemy of their forces fell into the hands
ol the ViL'ilanls. Jmmei.iateiy a court
mai'lial was formed, consisting of two Vig
Mams Irom each company, io whom the
question was rubmiued whether the
prisoners, notorious evil-doer- should
stifler death or be paddled. By a majoriiy
of two it was decided lo inflict the paddle
punishment, and thirtv-si- x hundred blows
were equally aoministerea. une tellow
committed suicide, by shooting himself,
to avoid the paddle. .

Subsequently, nve others ot trie gang
were found dead, from gun-sh- wounds

A Vigilance Committee la Vlcka
burg.

The Nashville "Patriot" contains the
following statement:

Vicksburg, Miss., must be a deeperate
place. A letter from that place received
)esterday by a gentleman of this ciiy.
says: "Last Tuesday morning J. T Head,
without any piovocatioti whatever, shot
and mortally wounded a young man by
the name of Wells, a printer by trade
Wells is still alive, but his physician say
he cannot recover. Head was to have
been tried before the Comtnitiiiitf Court
yesterday, but the case was continued, to
see whether or nol the b y dies. He is
about eighteen years of age. I do not
think the Court will ever be troubled with
this case; for there were seventy citizens
present, who were pledged lo each other,
to lake Head ililo custody, as soon as he
was bioughl outside the prison walls, and
io hang him without further ceretnouy
Their rope was prepared and the limb on
which he was to hang selected. They slill
intend to hang him. This is the fourtl
murder Head lias committed.

This is nol all: When a citizen retires
at night, ho places his gun. repeater or
knife about him, lo proieci himself aud
family from the assassinations oi robbers,
burglars, etc., who aie overrunning lhe
city. There have been twenty-fiv- e or
thi.ly houses broken open and robbed
within the last few weeks. The place
seems to be filled with desperate villains.
A " Vigilance Committee" has been
formed their patrols appointed, who are
constantly on duty. The Committee gave
notice in this morning's "Sun,'" for all
persons who could not give a good ac-

count of themselves, to leave the place,
within three days, or abide the conse-

quences. Whoever walks the street al
night 18 sale ted with the word "halt," on
every corner, and il thecomnand is nol
obeyed, il is enforced by the presentation
ot a double-barrele- d gun or a Coil's re-

peater. 1 hope the desired result may be
effected.

Tbe Old Ouki n Bucket.
This most popular song says 'he N. Y.

"Tribune." was written by Samuel P.
Wood worth while yet he was a journeyman
printer, working in an office at the corner
of Chambers aud Chatham stieets. Near
by in Frankfort street, was a di inking
shop, kept by a man named Malory when--

xitl worth and several fiiends used lo re-

sort. Wood worth seemed inspired by il;
fo", after Inking a drought, he set his glass
upon the (able, and sim-ckin- g his lips, de-

clared i liar. Malory's eau de vie was su-pe- ii

r lo anything he had ever tasted.
"No," said Malory, "you are mistaken;

there was one winch in both our estima-
tions far sm passed this in the way of drink
ing."

"What was thai?" asked Wood worth
dubiously. , . .

"The draughts of pure fresh spring
water that we used to diink from the old
oaken bucket that hung in t lie well, oil our
reiu.n from the field, on a sultly day in
bunimi r. i .. - u- .

The tear drop glistened for a moment in
Woodwork's eye.
" "Truel Hue! he replied, and shortly
after quitted the place. -

tie immediately reiuncd to Ihe othce,
grasped. .a pen and in half an hour the
"Old Uaker Bucket, of the moct delight- -

ui compositions m our- - language,
ready in mai.uscript, to be embalmed iu
tbe memories of BWHieedioj generations. '

AIXEOOBT OrTHBOOKVOfcVUiUS.

T willum 0.RKT joaea,

, He riddle doth Ihe lower Inrolv,
But mumy eymbola brlaht and fnirt

And (HrmiHia, too. of weight to aolve,
' lta nodeal, rreglle leaves declare.

It colors: let ba read them ilgkl-- - '

Purple, of majesty Ihe sign. ,

As Is of purity, the whlia.
1 need not to Uiy Blind dufloe

What in taiisth) mejk-y- d, tea ler blue;
; It siteaketh fur Itself the True.

So In this Tum-ll- ko dower, combined.
We read thene chnrms of woman's fact!

Virtue and dlgiiltv. Pf twined
i Wltbla.iocee e . ad lor andfrae.
It avmbols too, till. Illtle flower, ;

tlio shorlnwas uf lb llfo of wan;
t tMowwtJeonll aaraa haaf.i. iiiiii,ji.iii,;

And hlsacarae slretrheih to a span.
Oently Its tmidcir petals Close,

Thaa luevk and still liirliin ailshaad.
. May wuas Illy meul the Iftroaa

That iiuuiber us amuii; the duad.

Attain: as paswd the dews of nlglit.
This flower but sprvadaal morning's light.
May not we nierluls bmubly none,

Thut. passing luroue-- this vale of tears,
Our eyes In trual aud faith may ore

To glories of the upper apheruey -
'

Another leaaon would'at thau tnke,
O a.aNal which that luwerelspakef
Kiwi al Uie light, quit thou Iheeoucil,

Wbeu npi ii lta ethereal eyei.;
And with thy living vision vouch

The Morning Olonea of the Skies:
the Nun. and each expectant Mar,

' Oniwu brlghtand brighter, to adorn, " "
A buralds dawutug Kusl afar,

Ihe eouilng of rcqulekenlng Horn.

Another sermon sllll would'st heart '

Is not turn), then, a littlk voica
Bend closer thine attentive ear

That biddatb lu our hearts wjutee,

That ever In Iheapper air, ..'.-
Are brighter eluries we may sharef
Olorlea of both Morn and Kve( -

luimorlal, when we but believe.

. I.oval Nor yet I. half the story
Of oiirlinuse-sul- t Morning Glory.
Away deep In Its mystic cell,

frum the vault on high, '

Bhudowud t see a uttlc H.an;
And as I look uiy eyelids swell.

It beckons to us a. a wuml,
It tis from tb .kv. ".-

glisffllang.
From Arthur's Home Maguzlne.

FOIIOOTTEN DUTY.
Br I B. ARTHUR,

No aiMwr.
"Motliet! Mother, I snyl"
Tlie lady who was tie wing upon a child's

garment, did not sfrm to lieitr the voice.
"Mother!" Tue lone had jriown im-pai- ic

nt. "Mothet I Mothei ! Moihtsr!" . .

- And Mow added to an- imperHiiv voice,
were n pair of cunaU ImHile jnrking at the
lady'st Hun. And no nueiiuoit wan co-
ntained.

"What dii you want?" now exclaimed
the mother, hall anirily, as she let her
handtf tall uptn her lap, and looked with
knit biowg upon her li'ile amioyer.

"Can'i 1 go to Aunt Jane's to niortow."
"No,' you cannot. There, now, move

Hway, and don't trouble nieany more."
"Say, Mother! Can't I go to Aunt

Jhm'h - I haven't been there
lor ever so long a time, and 1 want to go

badly."
"Didn't I say nol"' The lady frowned

severely.
But the child slill lingered by her

mother, who, being too busy lo attend to
her any hinder, pushed her firmly aside,
and bent down again over her work. Not
three minuies parsed before the ciy,

"Mother!'' was ringing through the
apartment again. As before, there was
no i espouse.

"Mother! Mother!"
Still no answer.

"I say, Mother, why don't you answer
when 1 fpeak?" ,

An angry .pot was burning upon the
child's f ice, and her tones were anything
but filial.

"Anna," said the lady, looking up from
her work, and addiewnitf her child in rii
oUended voice, "Do you know to whom
you ate -

"Why don't you answer me then?"
"Huah this iimUm! You impudent

little gill; how dare you?"
And there was an upwart movement of

the lady's hand, as it she weie tempted to
infliui a blow. Somewhat frightened at
the threatened consequence, Anna re-

treated from her mother, who aain bent
over the sewing in lie! hands. And what
was the work which bo abwbed her at-
tention thif she had no ear for her cliild

that the word "moilier," found no (i nick
echo in hei heal I ? We answer, a piece of
elalraie embroidery, denigned for a gar-
ment to adorn Hie body of this very child.
There ws lo be a liule one's party at a
neiglibois, and Anna having received an
invitation, her moiher, more in pride than
true auectioti, nu unuertaken to emOiol
uer for her a skniaud body to be worn on
trie OOCstaioll. The pattern was vsry rich,
and look more time for Us execution than
she had at brsl thought would be re-

quired.
Many home duties were neglecled for

ihe nuke of this piece of needle work;
home duties, that can never be omit-

ted without wrong. The baby, not So
well as usual, had b en permitted to lie
for hour- - fretting in its cradle, when it
should have been nestling upon iis moth-
er's bosom; and worse than that, the mind

the chilJ, tor the adornment ol whose
body tit elegantly wrought gnrment was
intended, had received many disfiguring
maiks. them bad been inattention lo her
requests, neglect if her wants, and angry
repulsion when she had iuuudd those
wants loo impatiently. - As the garme t
grew in beau y under the mother's skill-lu- l

hands. Jreiiuliiess, impatience,' anger,
and disobedience were doing their evil
work upon her soul,

; for nearly two whole days, everything
had beeu neglected for (his bit ot vaniiy;
and ihe gieiiieet' aofferera were the chtl- -

uuuy ami a una. jet, so arjavniMni

"'e molftor ill ier,W'U-,-
. lliat Slut hud

'only a dim pefeeptiuti of her error. Slie
J ot of ooursc, eeoape tbe jar of d- -
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TT, ITIM fAtmi'llttfl A .fcUl'ia. build .
at the b'Hd of fit- - aiuboat Landing, a few i!onreeast
ofthe"OIIsnn Bott.-.- ,' Pomeroy. O. . ,

SIMPSON & LASLKV. Aiioi ii7 it
Counselors at law and collecting agents,
Pomeroy, O. olllce In the CouruHouse. y.

"
Johm a. a.aa.. J'aa. k.rm.kt.
II ANNA A EARHART. Ationy8 t

Law, Poiaeroy. O. All business entrusted to their
care will receive prompt attention.

'fHO v A CA1U.ET0N, Aitortiey hd
Counselor at Law. Olllce. Linn ntreet, east sldrt,

two doors above T. J. Kailth'a Shoe Wore, oppunlli
tbe Ksraliirtun House, All butnes entrusted to
his care will reweire prompt tttentlon.

f

.s. owta. c. h. oaosi!xoi.
KNOWLE8 A GUOSVENOR, Am.r- -

i nvys at IWrAUVM. Athens County. Ohio, will
' attend the ni.nl Courts of Meigs County . on Hi

'1st da of euch term. OUIre al the 'Gibson
House.'" Ibyj.

PBVSiriAMt.

S. GRIFFITH. M. D. Ciller. 6.. len-

der, bis pfafe-slon- services to Ihe tilisviis of the
aarroundlng country. 9 3I ly

"
U )l'Ki.S.

UNITED STATES HOTEL. M. A.
Heaeaa. Proprietor; occupied by M. A.
Webster) ona squarn belew the -

auy, O. Hy endeavors to accoinmudiite both man
and beast in the beKl inuiiner, Air. rludiioii hones Ui

receive a ipiwuntly Increasing pairnuuge.
' bk 60DS OROCKKIE TLO'f HIKG. so
A. L til'ANSBURY. WIioIcmIb Giveer.

Ricu's Building, corner Fnint and Race Htr.i-ts- ,

MiddleHirl, Ohio. Country Merchants and Ketnll
Grocurn ar;i espwl illy r. i"ted t call. 3D 6m '

SAA0 KALLER, Uloiliier, Gioer nd
')ry Ooods Dealer. Hrst Ptorn above Donnelly di
Jennlng' , near the Kolllng-Mil- l. Pmiieror, O.
Couutrv Merchants are respectfully requested to
call aud examine my ktnek of Groceries, aa I am
cmitldenl that 1 cannot Im nnilerld.

.MILLS MACHINKS.

I OITIi:ii4V ItOLIAU MILL o.
Kef-- eoitaUntly on luttid antl mantilne- -

ture to order, all kinds and sizis of flat, round and
square Iroa of superior quality, which they oiler,
wholesale and rHull, at current rules. Also,
American mid Swede nail rods, steel end Iron
plow-wing- s, cast and shear steel, wagon boxes
Scrap-iro- n and kiduev ore taken In exchnnge.

,. .. L. A. OKTHOM. Kupl.

STEAM SAW MILL. Front mreet, IW
roy. near Karr'a Kun. ntui it. Aye, rropnemr,

Lmuber sawed to order on short notice, Pliislerlng
lath eon timtly on hnwd,i.raal. ' 1 i

JOHN S. DAVIS. I.Hd liin I'laning Mh- -

chlne.oii Rugur Kun, Pomeroy, In good order, uud
constant iperntUn. Flooring, wather-bourdiii-

die., kept oiislaiitly on hand, to till or.'ers.

PETER LAMURECHT. W,iu:!maker tfe

Uualerin Watches, Clocks. Jewelry uud Fum y

Articles. Court street, below the new Banking
Hous", Pomeroy. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
aarofiilly repaired on .hort mitlco.

W. A. AK'HER, WatcliniHkr'r and Jew- -

el ?r. and wholesale mid ratall d'Julor In Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy Goods. Front-st.- , above
Ihe Remington House, Pomeroy. Purtiriilurutlen-trw- i

paldtorepalrliigiill article.1!! my line.

t i BtXlTK AKO PUOKH.; - 5

t. WHITESIDE. MaiiulHcmrvf or s

and Hboea. Front Klreet. three doors almve Clone
bridge, fne beatof werk.for Ludluaaud Gentte- -

mon. made lo , rder. -l

. . "UDTfHKK DKAlI-KS- .

McQDIOG A SMITH. Leailier Dt'alf'rB
aad Fladora, Court slree. 3 doars below theB.uk,
and uMll Br urb'a Ptor.. Pomeroy. O

. : . jMNUF.iClUKfcK. , :. T

SUGAR-RU- Salt Company. , Salttwen- -
sv-n- cents per wvenei. uaro nvnr runner, ,
i- -j .. i;. grant. Agent. .

Kuli Oiimrmiiv Salt Lwenl v- -
fvw ,mi,h nr bushel.- ' l.f

DAI'NEY Salt Company, Coal port. Sail
for country trado.

- G. W. COOPKR, SecroUry.
' " MI''

i. lb. iiOM. tilths', Bluik-miH- i, in lii;
B.wbull'llnr, back nfth- - Banktiiilldliig.Poiiieroy.
Job Work of all k lads, exeruli--
wrth aealnesannd dfnpntrh. 11

. PMXIh.iK GL.ZIKiiT.
F. LYMAN, t aiitier aud Glazier, back

roam of p. Latnbraclit's Jewelry Store, wast sldu
O't irt .treat. Pomeroy, O. -l

- -- rtl.H. fcKV.
" of

JOHN E1SEL8TIN. Saddle, Harness and
Trunk Muunf.ioiurer. Fsant Ptreet. thr .e nora be-
low Court, Pomeroy, will execute all work

to hlsraro with neatnvsaiind dispatch. a'

gotten lip In the neatest st lOj I Eg

CARRIAGE dt WAG N MAKING by
M. BLtrraaa, Front gtrnat, (rst comer lelow the
KotUna-Mll- i: Pm roy. O. All articles In his Una
nt buslaee gmr nfacturad al reawniable rates, aud
Ihey are speciuly recouiuteudcd for durability.

PETER CROSBIK. Wagon Mker. Mul- -

arry street, we-- t aide, three doors Bark street,
Pomeroy, Ohio. Mununirtnrer of Wagons. Bug-g- l.

Carriages, Ac. All order lld 00 h"r
notlc. ' I' " . l

usrisiat. "
" "D. ' CWHALfcY. turgeon Demist.

J

Hum....', BulldHuj nd HoryT patlaa.1 stnwt,
jswdiHoori.o. ah ppemtmiut pertaiiing wtba

i'&yin&Jml'itiS'tJ "l-l- "

all this, and has set up a new standard.
Slavery with them is national. It extendi
everywhere, wiibin the limi'-- s of tle fede;
rd Coi sti'ut on. Freedom has become
sectional. It exists only by virtue of lo-

cal law. The influence of the general gov-
ernment, as we have all eeen in Kansas,
has been constantly, and openly exerted to
plant slavery, and to drive out and exter-uiina- ie

free labor. No man of ordinary
intelligence is ignorant of this fact. The
leading men of tbe party have now two dar-
ling belli ms, which tiiey are pressing upon .
the country: the eoao ment of a slave code
for the Te i ri lories, by the general govern-
ment, and the repeal of laws against the
African slave trade.

Both of there propositions are the logictl
and inevitable icnulis of the position which .

i list party has assumed by sujiaiiiii.g the
dncirines of the Died Scott dechiun.
Theie is no escape from ihem.'" They are
as certain as fate, unless we can bring (he
freemen of the nadon lo a total repudiation
of the ptiuciples of that decibiun, .. ,

Tbe Broad (liiircli in Brook I la-- Hi
r. Beecber and lflr.'t hapm.

One of the largest audiences that ever '

assembled in Brooklin, was gathered on
Monday! eveninjr in Plymomh Church,
(Rev. Henry Ward Beecher's.) at the
opening of the "Plymouih Lectures. "
The lecturer of the evening was Rev. E H.
Uhapin, who was introduced wiih the fol-

lowing lemaiksby Theodore Tilion, of the
"Independent:"

"Ii was expected that Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher would be present to intro-

duce his friend. Jbut he is unavoidably
away this evening. This i unfortunate,
lor I think thai with two sueli men in one
pulpit, we would have what Dr. f ellows
calls a Bioad Church. Laugh'er.
How tampan two men must siand to make
a Brond Church, I do not know;, but this
I know that Mr. Beecher and Mr. Cbnpin,
stand in two opposite theologies, and aie
so decided n their opinions that tl.ey h ve
never yet come together, even to late a
(lass df wine. Litiigh: r. But I think
1 know i heir idea of a Broad Church.
N.me months ago a slave-woma- n from
Virginia came to this congregation to plead
tor the purchase of her own freedom and
of her little children. Mr Beecher s'a'ed
the case, it rid ihreu bundled dollars were
rd-'e- on ihe spot. Only one hundred
dollars mote weie needed. What should
be done? W sent the woman to Mr.
Clu pin's church. He, in like manne',
mention) d Hie case lo his own people and
'he woman and her child her hnle boy
holding out his cap in his hand were sta-
tioned at the church door to receive lhe
contributions of the congregation as they
passen out. wnen me money was
counted out it, was found to be almost,
twite as much as was wanted! So that
the Church on Brooklyn Heights reached
out its hand to the church across the river '

and ihe church across the liver reached
back his hand in fellowship to the church
on Brooklyn Heights, and beneath their
united hands, or under I heir double bene-
diction, stood one of God'6children, whose
bonds were newly broken, and whose head
was newly covered wuh liberty while
high over all siood the great Father and
Hed of ll e Church, who looked down
and said, 'Inasmuch as ye have done itg,
unto the least of these, my little ones, ye
have done it unto me!' That is the Broad
Church! And I am happy to introduce a
r"sn who in broad enough to be one of us ' '

ministers.'.'.. '..
Mr Chapinwa8 then received with great

applause. His lecture was nn "Woman
and her Will," which ho treated with his ,

usual eloquence. X. Pott.

JfryWe have frequency noticed singu-
lar indorsements on the ba'k of bank bills.
Tim last is a une dollar bill on the City
Bank of Beaver Dam. Wisconsi n Which ;

bears on i s back a harden aa follows: , .;
"This one dollar. bill, igf all I receiver

for terforminij the taaMajf ce'emony be- - '

ween John Gibbs and JMary jVallaeeof i,i
the town of Salem, Kenosha County. V'Jg.; - 4 ;
after having traveled five milts in the cold. .
aad paid $2.60 for livery,

JAMES iSIDELL.ir


